
For Sale, I J
tee story ERICK HOUSE and l.ot, in Chefnut 1
eet, between Front and Second ftrectj, in which j Have

Mcffrs. James Calbraith <Sc Co. have {or many years (and
bow do) carried on bufintfs. (

PoJTeflion will be given in one month, or sooner.
l ;or terms apply to WILLIAM BEI.L, or T"»Rf

HECTOR CALBRAITH. Q p
*r"l »i. S Rol;

A Manufactory FOR SALE. ! .
A Viluable SO V and CANDLE Manufactory, tiiuaie ?."

in a convenient part ot the city ; the wofrks almost: new, vV
on an entirely original cbnftmftion, and built of the belt xV*"
materials, and may be let to work immediately. Per(pns
who with to purchase, are requcftcd to apply at No. 373,
South Second Street. .

September 13. t t f tf entire
?-? Sep

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 South Third street,oppoute thenational new Ea:ik. Tj'Ol
SAMUEL M FROUNCES and JOHN VAN REED, f d

have entered iato co-partneiffiip, under the firm of eentfi
FRAUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers, i
Conveyancers and Commiflion merchants. They buy and I
fell on commiflion every lpccies of stock, notes of hand, c
bills of exchange, houses and lands; &c, 5

Monet procured on deposits, &c. &c. all kinds c' 20
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnessand 99
dispatch ?, accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the 200
moil corred manner. Conflant attendance will be given, 2000
They solicit- a (hare of the public favor; they are deter- >
mined to endeavour to deserve it. ??

N. B. The utmoil fecrecv observed. J331
S <VMUKL M. VR AUNCES, 4018
JOHN VAN REED.

Philsd. August 27, 1796. m&wtf
??? ??- " -

????? ????????????????

Valuable Real Estate, mE u
Forfait at Auß'u,n by Casper Thielt, of Hamburg,

late theproperty of James and William Kinnear. to r#f
For file by public auction, on thfe 9th day of' November j? th<

next enfuinji--at the sign of Gen. Washington, Wood's | n thi
tivern, borough of Reading, Berks county,the follow- 17,
ing real estate,viz. coiitii

A TRACTof land containing 465 acres, with mayNo. I, allowance for rojds,called the Purchase, f uu th
filiated in Brunfwick to.vnfhip, Berks countv, patented, ets w
iSth o. Jan. 178S This tract, of which about 15 acres jJa

are cleared, is of good foil, situated on the Tomagua, or
Little Schuylkill, well watered and timbered, on Which is
erefled a good log dwelling house and stable.

No. a. A trad of unimproved Und, containing 284 a-

e>es, with allowance, Sac. oalled.Hopewell, patented 28th
1190, situated in Brunfwick townfliip, Berks

county, foil good. ,
No. 3. A trad of unimproved land, containing 376 a- J) -

tres with allowance, &c. called Hillfburg, patented 18th J-V
Odober 1790, situation, &c. as N0,2. TAV

No. 4. A trait wfunimproved land, containing 388 a- city i
cres, with allowance, &c. patented 28th ofOctober, 1786, Tt
situation, See. as No. 1 and 3. daily

No. s. A trail of land, containing 268 acres, and 57 ton,

perches, with allowance, &c. situated in Brunfwicktown- mere
Jhip, Berks county, on Tomagua, or little Schuylkill, 5 and 1
mile j above the town »f Hamburg, 011 which is ereded a T
well finilhed two story fquaredlog dwelling house, 22 of F
feet by 35, within the Pittance ofxoo percheslrom a forge, will
with the advantage ofa ferry and public house*; these ad- G
vantages render this trad: very valuable. the <

No 16. A town lot in Hamburg, enclosed with a poll Jrppr
and rail, or board fence, containing in front, 60 feet, and T
in depth 18® feet, fubjed to a ground rent of 7/6 per an- prot
num. L

No. 17. A town lot in Hamburg, enclosed asno i6,to aCco
which it adjoins, being ofthefame dimensions, and'fubjed
to the fame groundretityon which is ere&ed a log stable, t«gv
16 by IS feet

'
at tl

* No. tB. A tpWn_lot in Hamburg?to No?-
a corner lot, fronting on Slain and Schuylkill streets, di- the
mwifions the fame as No 16 and , above described, lub- reqi
ied to ic/o per annum ground rerft. On this lot is er- £

i&eA a large 2 story dwetling honfe, 45 feet front on Mam rxec
ftrect, by 54 feet in depth on Schuylkill street, pleasantly larg
and advantageoufivsituated for a store. hi.n

N B. The above described three town lots will be fold ferv
separately or together, as may best suit the purchasers. ingl

Conditions of sale?One third of the purchase money F
to be paid to the subscribers, or either of them in PhiladeW ?.
phia, at or bef jrethe expiration ofone month from the
day ofsale, when a deed of conve'-anci will be executed ;

the residue payable in 2 equalpayments, at 6 and 12 months py
with interest.thepayment whereof to be fecufed by mort-
gaje or. the prtmifes. ftrJames Her.Jerfin, 1 Assignees to | ,

Frederick Mw.tmollin, ( the estate of
Thomas Rogers, J James & Wnt.
Jefeph D. Drinker, J Kinneas-. ? sup

Septexhber 26. m & th* j lnl.'r \u25a0 -
? - \u25a0 1 pan

Treasury Department, '
September 28, 1796. " f

\u25a0V TOTICE is hereby given, that propofah will be re- ?? ii\ ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Treasury
t:-:til the expiration of the firft day of March next en- <« <
fuir.j, for tbc supply of all rations which may he required « ]
for The use of the fiutfil. ItfiaL the firft dsy af-Ai
lunt 1797. to the th'riy-Arft day of May, 1798, both " ,iays'inclufive, at the places and within the diftriSs here- « 1St-r mentioned, vii. 'At Ofwego; at Niagara; at-> " ,
Pjefque Kit; at Sandufky Lake, and on Sinduflcy « 1
River \u25a0 at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank- "

lm, at Pittsburgh; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton; '< ,
it Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jcfferfon ; at Grenville; at »

Picque Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Jo,; \vaync; at Fort Defiance'; atany place below Fort 7m
Defiance or. the Miami River to Lake Eric; at Fort m<

Steuben ; at Fort Maffac ; at any place from Foft MafTac ici
to the fcuth boundary of the United States on the river po
MifliGopi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon. cr.

If supplies Ihallbe required lor any podsor places not is
?mentioned in this notice, all such fupplie; Ihall be fur- gr
niftied at prices proportioned to thofs to be paid at she
polls before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed on /

be: ween the United States and the Contractor.
The rations to be supplied are to consist of the fol-

lowing articles, viz. tot
One pound two ounces of brrad or flour. or
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of ft,

pork or bacon. b<
Half a gill of rum, brandy or wiii&ey. w
One quart and half a pint of fait."^Two"qlia«s of Vinegar, ( hun(Jrrtl riltlon, a.
Tw® pounds ot tooap, I n:
One pt>und of Candles, > h
The rations are to be liirfiifbed in such quantities, asthat c,

there T?iall «t all times during the ftid tdrm, be fufficicnt
for the contSmpt'ren o£ the troops at Michilimackinac, Dc-
troi' Niagara Ofwego, fnr the term of fix month, in
acvatict, and r.t eachnf the other polls, for the terai of
»c it alt -hrce months ill idvaocc, in good and whole some
provifioDS.it the fern-; Oiali be required. It is to be un-
Jeruocd, that the Concraitor istc be at the exyence and
rilV of if nirg the fuppiic to the troops ateacb poll, and t
that all b'ffe. luftained by tke depredations of aR enemy, or I
b- meaas-of the troops of the United States, ih»H be paid

ut the price of the »tticles captured or deUroyed, or.
tUe depofitioHS oftwo or rar-re persons of creditable cha-

and the cerrilicatc of a coir.miOioncd officer, af-
ccrtairing the circunifcances of the loss, .jjdthe ac-.ount

»i tV- uticles sot which crn.perifation iball be claimed.
OLIVER-WOLCO'IT.

hwcJturyof'the Treasury.

I JOHN MILLER, fun. & Co.
No. 8, CHESNUT STREET,

I Have Imported in the late veffeU tram Lurope, See. "J7INAVD HAVE 10R SALE, I\
A general afibrtment ofGOODS, fuitablc to the ieafon V\ ili<

Amongst which arc, Al

BROAD and narrow CLOTHS, En
Plain and twill'dCOATINGS, State

Rofc lVripcd aad point BLANKETS, Se
FLANNELS and BAISES,
HATS ailoi'tedia cases,
IRISH LINENS, SC
INDIA GOODS, generally,

. A Consigned Invoice of IRONMONGERY,
Gomprifmg a capital afiortmentio <»pen a store -»nciU-

' din % Thirty Calks of NAILS. This invoice witt be icld A
entire on very advsntagdous termi. ciw

September 10.

Lottery
FOR raising fixthoafand fix hundred and f:xty-fcvir.

dollars and fifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per
f cent from the prize*, and iy>c two, blanks to a prize, viz
. I Prize of 5000- dollars it dollars 500 ci X 1000 IQOCI
1, i s<x> S C'C

< 200
' 20 lOS 3°°°
d 99 50 4?i°
e 200 25 5000 J
l. 2000 10 ac,ooo jr

5 I.aft drawn numbers ef icco dollars each, 5000

2332 Plizet.
4018 Blanks. ?

5<56350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44>45° ?

By order of the Directors of the Society for eftabiiih-
ing UfcfulManufactures, the fuperiotendailts of the Pat-
erfon Lottery hive requested the Managers to offer the

' foregoing Saheme to the public, and have direded them
to rafund the money to thafe persons who have purcbafed or
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets' v

4 in thisLottery.
. T

I'he lottery has adtuallycommenced drawing, and will vatc
coiitiitue until finilhed. A lift of the blanks and Prizes

W(h may be fe.n at the office ot William Blackburn, No. 64 zror
south Second ftreef, \yho will give information tfhtre tick-

1. ets maybe procured. ts fc
;s Dated this 17th day'of Jane, J796. jhcn
T y. N- CUM MING, 7 ,j,cl
18 JACOB R. HARnE\rB£RG,[ Managers. An

JONATHAN RHEA, ) the
'\u25a0 dtf e"

- will

Samuel R'chardet, U
t

I- "n ESfECTFULLY informs the Gentlefnen
h IV Merchants, that he has this day opened the! CITY Itc

TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE ift the [j';' 1
i- city of Philadelphia. /al

i, The Subscription Room will be furnifhed all the J-
daily papers published in Phihdelphia, Bos- Ile

17 ton, Baltimore, together of theprincipal coir- ul^
II- mercial citi«» of Europe?T«ey will be regularly filed .
J and nciie permitted to be taken away oro any account.
a Tea,\u25a0 Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, IceCreams, and a variety °

12 of FreffchLiquors; together with the usual refrefhmenu,
;e, will at all times be procured at the bar.
d- Geptlemen may depend on being ascommodated with e

ihe choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the most 1

sft JtpprovedMalt Liquors fromLondonand other breweries. |
id

"

The Larder will be supplied with theprime and carliell ?

n- produitions of the Season. * ; "

Large and small Parties, or Cnglc Gentlemen, may be
to accommodated with Sreakfafls, Dinners, or Sappers, at |

moil conv.iiient to themfelvcs?a cold Collation is ; |- c'
le, tagvlarlv kept for convenicncy, thu Billof Fare ta be had

at the bis. "

-2? - Tl-> 7 n onrnt- vill be eompl.-telv fuiiiilted. aß'l
il- tlie rTf rrT^a~vifinn tr -1 1:- I M' Wr-- .itit.r

lb- requisite.
cr- StMOEi RichasDet will behapjlyto receive, and ?
iiu execute the commands 6f Itis Friends, and the Public at J*'
tly , and with gratiti/de for their favours, Ue pledges

hinifelf that nothing on his part ftali be wanting to pte-
lid serve that patronage with which he hasbeen so diftiEguifh-

ingly fionor.ed.
ley Philadelphia, April 19. tnwf
leU ?:?? ? *?-?

Treasury of the United States. Al

ths "\.TOTICE is hereby given to all persons Who are or
( f\ may be Creditors of the United States, for any lums
' "

of the Fur.Jed DM, tr Stoci, baring a pr'jint intnejt offix
per centumper annum.

3to , Xhat pursuant to an Ad of Caogrefs patted cn the
of j 18th day ofApril, 1796,intitled an ait in addition to an g,
'm. sS, intituled " An ad making fuither provision lor the

i fuppoft of public credit, and for the redemption of the
! public debt," the said debt of stock will be reimbursed and

_ ! paid in manner following, to wit. " Firll, by dividends
6 t0 be made or. the laif days of March, June and SepteCk-
« ber for the present year, and from theyear oncthoufand fn
" seven hundred and niiiety-l'even, to the year one thou-

re- ?? sand eight hundred & eighteen inclufivc, at the rate of ?

ury « one and orte half per centum upon the original capital,
en- j » Secondly, by dividends to be made on the bit day of n

red « December lor thepresent yeai, aadffom the year one J
. pi" « |^ nT f"irn 1 1 'il mnrtr-frwiß, iftj yeXr
.oth " one thonfand eight hundred aiid seventeen incluive, al q.
tre- " the rate of three and one half per centum upon theori- ap
at " ginal capital; and by a dividend to be ma eon the lalt f,.|

iflcy " day of December, in the one thousand eght hun- fe
nk- « died and eighteen, of such fem, as will be then ade-
-6n ; « quale,according to tlie contrad, for the redemp-

at " tiofi of the said '.lock.1' j -

lat id. All ditlindion between payments on account of !
'ort Tntcnli and Principal being thus abolilhed by the eftablilh- |
fort ment ot the permanent rule of reimbursement aboTe de- ! /
iffac lcribcd, it has become heceflary to vary acc»rdi»gly the I ±

iver powers of attorney for receiving dividends; the public
creditors will therefore observe that the following form

not is eftabliftedfor all powers of attorney which may be P
fur- granted after the due promulgation ol this notice, viz.

: she KNOW ALL MENBT T2IESE PRESENTS, Uat
on /

- of
do make, Conjlitute and appoint

fel- 0J toy t rs* cr-* lawful At-
( j

torhey 1for Hie, and in my nam:, to receive the dividers Js -u-b ch are,
orfiall be payable according to lam, on th< (here describing the

CS of stock) flan din? in my name in the booh ef (here dcfcribtflg the
books of the Treasury or the Ccmmiflioncr of Loans,
where the flock is credited) from (here mfcrt the com-
mencement and expirationof time for which tkepower of

ions attorney is to COKfiniie) uitbpoiver cifo an ailur.ity nr attai-
nts undei him,for tbatpurpefe to mate andfhijiitute, and if do all
lawful ucit rcfuiJitefoT ejfeiGsg thefrmmifes\hereby ratifying and /

5that confirming all tbat mysaid Attorney or biifubfiituteJcalL lawful-
cient ly by virtue hereof. r, De- Ia Wttnefs bcreof\ I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal fbe

in day of in the year f
Hi of Staledand Delivered . c
Tome in prefer < !
>e un- BE rr KNOWN, that on the Jjy of ' fe and efore meferfonaliy came
, and within named and acknowledged the cltvc letter ofattorney to be '
ny, or bis eX and died. *c par*d Jn ttfiimor.y Ivfareof Ihave hereunto set my Hand and-affix-:d, or. td Seal ibt day and year laft aforefaid.t cha- GWec under my Hahdat Philadelphia, tliis twen-
er, as- tieth day ofJuly 1796, pursuant to dirediens 4
rsount from tlitrSecretary oi thc Treasury
?d. SAMUEL MEREDITH, >

Ircafurcr ef the United Stater» 1
*r i% ?&*tij. i

For Sale, °" '
A Co;* lete Font of Brevier,

TPNtirely new, and yet unopened. The weight Ou»
jf, font is about 31a 1I». It is from the tounaery 01 A

Wilson & Si>in>,Glafsow.and will be fold St cost & chasjes. i

Also for Sale, a pair of Super Royal Chaff*. «e

Enquire at the Officc of the Oazcttv of the United
States. ,19 Chefcut-flreet.

fcepttmber 27. _ ; iH(j

City cf Waihington. iarg(

SCHEME i/VA; LOTTERY, No.II, «

fok THE .'MPftOMMENT 0 r TntL witll
- FEDERAL CITY. j.j
i \u25a0 A magnificent ) 10.000 dol'ars, oc )

q hjll
tiwelling-houfc, ) «> h 3«>ooo, are > of y

I ditto 15,000 & cafX is>^oa 40,000 vau!
1 ditto 15.000 Ic oafli 15.000 ' 30,000 nsat
r ditto >o,ouo & cadi 10,000 20,000 ju ;,

n, 1 ditto 5,000 & caiW 5.000 10,000 ther 1 ditto 5,000 ck ta(h 5.000 10,000
I cash prize of 10,000 la;g

d a ' **. 5,000 tach, are ? 10,000 coin

q 10 do. i,t500 - . - 10,000 Vt.r j
6 so do. 500 ' ? " tv,000 w.i,

0 00 do. 100 * * 10,000
a aoo dd. 50 -

- 10,000 Roc
3 4co dtr. 15 -

- JO,oop and
0 J,OOO do. ao - ao.aoo the
3 1 <-,eoo do. 10 » - ijo.oWo "ni J
0

' ? the:
: "5.7,19 P'riiei. ? df0 3j.i6i Blanks.

0 50>ooo Ticfcsts, st Eijjht DoHsf*, 400,000 {
N. D. To Favour those who may take a quantity cf

Tickets, theprize of 40,000 dollars will b« the laM' drawn
£ ticket, and the 30,Q00the last but one :
j And apprtvednotes, securing payment in either money

or prizes ten days alter dhtvyrfcj, will be received for
' acy number not less than 30 tickets.
.. This l.oltery w ill afford art elsgalrt fpetimen of thepri- I

vate buildings to be cre<9.c(Jin the City of Wafhingtcft? En*
° Two beautiful designs ore already fele&ed for the entire C
4 fronts cn two of tie public squares ; from these prasyings ?\u25a0

it ispropofed toere<sl two cehtreand four coriscrbuifd'fiigs, \
>s fob 11 as possible after thi* lottexy irfnlrf. -inrf tn ron.«--y
them, when ccnrpft»Cr«» "ifec fortunate adventurers, iu
the maunerdrfcfiljcd in the fehemc for the Hotel Lottei y. -w-i

5- a nett dedudtion of five per cent, ivillbe fnade to defray y
the neceflary of priniissg, &c. and the surplus j .wr
will be made a part of the fund intended for the Natiaual 1 a (_

U»iverlity, tobfi eroded within the city of Wafiiington. ton.
The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are

n fold off.?The moneyprizes will bepay Ale in thirty days
Y after it is finilK*d ; and any pr zes for which fortunate

numbers aie not produced within twelve months after ths
le drawing is clofcd, are to be couMercd as given Cowards

the l'un«! for the Univcrficy ; it being determined to fettle
V thewhole bufmefs in a yearfrom the e-.ding of the draw-

iug, and to take up the bonds given as security.
The real fecurit.eegiven for the payment of the Pi izes,

' are held by the President and two DircAors of the Bank ,
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
raount ol the lottery.

' 1 The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
t |j the late Comniifiioners afiifled in the management of the
>;l Hotel Lottery are refuelled to undertake thi*arduous talk
! a second time cm behalf »1' the public j a fufiiciest numI ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the ,

j friend 9to a National L'niverfity and the other federal ob- '
I jeilsmXytontiuueto favor the design.

_ t I By accounts received from the diflerent part,s of the
is 1 Continent as v.-ell as from Europe, where the tickets d?|

a( j ! have been f«nt for sale, tlx; public are assured that the DO]j drawing,will fpeed-ily commenee, and that the car*, and
T I caution unavoidably neceffaryto insure 1 fafe disposal

i lin. I ' l*|- nf.rl I. .1 *I|l . ,
SAMUEL BLODGET.

trd ,5. Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia \u25a0, o
at James Weft & Co. Baltimore!; of Peter Oilman, Bollon

rcs 01 John Hopkins, Richmond ; and cf Richaid Walls
f t; Cooper's Ferry. eo

Watson's Answer to Gibson.
yusr RECEWED,

And for lale by J. ORMROD, No. 41, Chefnut-Rrect,
or Apology for Christianity,

In a ferit tof Letters, addrejfed to
J'" Edw.ird Gieson, Es<t. -pt j _

Authef cf the Hilton of the Decline and Fall of the |>
Roman Empire: heBy R. UATSOW, d. d. r. r. s. Bilhop of LacdafT. 0f

(Price 75 cents bound ) ;n i
md Watfoa's Anfwcr to Paine, «>

ndk To be had at the fame place. Pr
\u25a0tar The enemies of Religion are iKvaie ! Let n»t ktr to
md friendsseep. \u25a0»
0li " Sfpt. 1- mw&ftf

~

tah NOTI c E.
°t Subscribes, having been rciuced ?n Ms circum

_
X liy funciry lnisfortimcs, and Uelng thereby- ?7

' Crulitors to all pcrfons concerned, that fce intends to 7c
3ri ' apply to the General Affcmbly of Maryland at their next

session to be held in the firft Monday 01 November neat, ha
un" f«r the benefit o* iiu a<sl of insolvency. !l!<? " WILLIAvT EDMONDSON oi

U P" EaO.on. ift r.f Qth month, 1796. lawtiftMN 3,1

j ? tor

. 01 'j To be ioid, »

ilh- N
(jc_ | \ PLANTATION; in the town of Woodbury, eoun-
(;c | _ijL tyof Glouc;iter, asd ltate of New-Jersey, contain-
blic 'ng about onehundred and fifty acres ; a suitable propor-
MU) tion of which is woodland and improved meadow. A

(. e great past of thf arable land is in a high slate of cultiva-
z lion, aad very i atu-al to the production of Red Clover.

, On said plantatic:; there is two«ftory brick house, I
with four roam;on a flcor, aad a good dry cellar under
the whole ; together witk a barn, corn-cribs and carriage- ?

house. l'ise garden is large, and contains a good collec n
tion of the beltkinds of graftedand inoculated fruit trees j ,

4
the orchard confsils of about three hundred grafted app'e-

f j* trees. Any person inclined to purchase said piemifcs, may 0

be informed cf the terms by applying to
°

''"s ' ANDREW HUNTER. °

bt of lujyl u jy -9 d "fj
!a all r0 B£ SOLDj jj

r and jfa j2S j Norlb Second*Strett, and by several ij u
°f u^m the Apothecaries in this Ciiy. vTRANSFERS of the rjghi to remove pains and infhmma

itcKif from the human body, aiiccurcd to Dr. HLISIiA I c
PERKINS, by paten:, -with inftrumcnu and direftioiu «e- v
ceflaiy tor ihe practice. This mode »*f treatment is pariicu- c
lariy uicfui in relieving paint in the head, iace, teeth, brcaii,
fide, ftoinach, back, rheum.irifm*, reccnt gouts, <scc. &c. c

Notwithstanding the utility of this pratticc, it is no: pre-
fo fa fumed but there are calcs in which thu and every i,ihei

icmedy may loisetimes tail.

ifx. 'Un;1
To be difpoi'ed of,Jens 'T'HE time of a healthy NEGRO WOMAN, who-L has between faur and five years to serve : Sht

can be recomratndcdforherfobriety andhoneflv. For
\u25a0tit, j particulars enquireat No. jji, Chefnut-ftreet.'
;J. 4 Aujuft 2.

'

v<Utf

On iVcdnejday e.ijjiiingy 10l zt :rj*. r.t 7q 1ciuch 3the C Tre-Haufc,
Will be Sold by Public Auction,

ALAROK, elegliut, and well fir.ifhed three i lcorj-
Brick HOUSE, (the late refiderice of Gca. Waiu

Stewart,) with a Lot of Ground thereunto belonging
on th« Welt fide of Tkird-ftreet, near Onion-ftrect, coi.
taining i» fr«nt 2 feet, and in depth 100 feet to an aik
leading into Union-street. The House is 31 feet fton,
a»d 50 feet deep; the ieveral rooms contained in it ar
large, commodious, and coaiplcatly finifhed ; the tw>;
firifc (lories are each thirteen feec high; there are te
mahogany door* in the house, a geometrical itair-cal,
with .nahogany rails, and a good iky-light ; the kjtch<
is in the ceilar, which is spacious and convenient, ar».:
finifhed with an oven, stew holes and pantries, a lerra;
hall and large wine cellar adjoining the kitchen, in frojK
of which is an area in which is a pump; the yard 1 i
vaulted. Communicating with the said building, is ;

neat, thfee-itory I>kick HOUSE, on the North Ude </
Juion street, confamiug ao feet front by 20 feet det.v
the Lower £art of whicn :sat pre'.e.:t occupied as a cotSw
ing-house, and the npper part divided into well fii.ii/?**!
large chamber*: tins may, at a final 1 efcptiioe, tic
converted into a convenient dwelling ; the ftr««: door is
wry handsome, and the front and hack have Venetian
wudovv-fhutters. Ad Venning the last mentioned honfe,
upon the lot belonging to the firft, are Bathing*
Rooms, &c. that-ire iikawlfe very goOd-Caach-Houfes
and Stables, iinilned equal (or near!) l'o) wiih any in
the city, on a lot, containing or. Union-Dreet k> fseC,
and in depth on the Welt fide of the fold alley 52
there are good cellars under the whole ol the building.,
aiid a Wine Room over a part of the arable, wkh a Hay
Loft over the remainder. Approved notes at do and 9c
dayb will be taken for one half of the purchalc money,
the remainder 011 like notes at live months, leeurjty to be
given on the premiJes until the whet* «rdifcharged.

I FOOTMAN & sco; JlViAioncers.
l 6th OA. dtiath

FOR SAL E,
An Elegant Bay Hoxfe,

fifteen hands high, four years old, Xv~. ...nted fouiiil
. Enquire at No. 194, Market-fhect.

- Odoher 6. *2
3 ? ? *"

; \VailimgtonCans! Lottery,r jict+ %
\u25a0 T'i-iI.RI'.AS the State of Maryland has authoriftif W the ?underwritten, to raise twenty-fin tftoufand,s two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpoic of caJtir.j

' a Canal through the Cit>* ol Walhington, fro#a th >0f ".

tomacto theEaftern Bravteh Harbour.
The following is the SCHEME of No. I.

' Viz I Prizeof 10,000 dollars, 16,000
c 1 ditto 10,000 JrOfiOb
8 7 last drawn 7 . , ,> , 1 > SIOOO 3S,<x*8 Tickets, each J "

e 6 ditto IjCOO 6,000
<0 ditto 400 4.C00
ao ditto Jioo z,300

'? j5 ditto 50 1,750
1 ST5° ditto 11 69,00?

To be raised for the Cfcfill, 26,^0

5,850 IfjfiCZ
£ 11650 Blanks, not twe to a priae.

1 I7JOO Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
f ?T '< "he Commiffiotoe*s have taken the Securities rr

quiredby the sforefaid aft for tile pandtual payment of
the priae». /

'\u25a0 e i'h? drawlagof tin Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as thf Tickets are fold, oi which timelf1® notice will be given,

. Such prizes as are not demanded is fixmonths after f?i*
trromrtrfmi.ftetl^CnltTii^conliaefed as reliiiquiSed fur

v ' the btnefit of"tHrCaual, and appropripttd act rdiagly.
(Signtd j NOTLEY YOUNG,

0 DANMEI. CARROLL, ofD*
" ' I.LWH />UBLO!S,
"s GEOk'(SE WALKER,

Wir.
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

Ciry of Waflingtoa, Feb. >1. §

At a special meeriirg of tlx Board of Di*
reSors for cjla\¥t!hing ufefui Munufatlurei, ktidtK
at Paler/in, July 8, 179&,

FEJO'i.VED, That a special meeting of the Stock--
t hold«r»of the Society be called on the firit Monday,

being the third ay of Oclober nest, at Patcrlon, by te»
ff- of the tloclfc of the fame daythen and there to trke

into con&dcraticn the propriety of diifolving the fr%id
corporation, agreeably to the law in Inch cafe Kiade Jiid-
provided?and the Stockholders are earneftVy requeit
to attelid the &iti meting io pcrfon or by

Auguil 17 dt.i^t'nO
FOR SAL E.

n A PLANTATION,*
bp ?S-BOtTTu miles fremthk Citv, fittiate in Ahiiig-

, - 1 ... 1 f i' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" "'fl
to 7c a«ic&, a new stone house. two stones high, a room* ona
xt floor, tire places in ejeh, a Hone kitchen and llone lpnng,
rt. houlc, over an excellent spring of water, a barn, (tablet*

sheds, barrscks, &c. A atopic orchard,-a varieiyof
other fruit, about 12 acres of good meadow well watered,-

[jq and wood fiifficieat for fire, and fencing the place. ?oircfTi-
? on may be had the ift of Apiil next. Proutity «'» »his city

will be tak.en inexchauge, or MORRIS ar.d NICHOLSON
Notes in payment. Enquiit at No. 37, Arch-btrcet.

m * l hiladelphia, September 13, 179b. ttftf
in- , - ?-

FOR $A% £ t
A very Valuable Eltate,

"j /CALLED T IVI TTSNHA M, fttuare in the
township of UpperDerby, andcounty o: Delaware^

7 1-2 miles from Phiiad-lphia, ar.d half a mile from tnfc
new Weftcrn road: containing 250 acres, of rrcellent lindf-
-45 of whidi are goodwatered meadow, 9c of prime wood-
land, and the reil arable of thtf firft quality. There are
on the premifas a good two flory brick houfer with 4 rooms
on a floor, ;uid collars under the whole, with a
of excellent water in front; a large frame barn, itabics,
and other convenient buildings; a smoke-house and lto*er
spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are all in clover, except thofc immediately
under tillage, and arc so laid outas to have the advantage

'Qj of water in each of them, which renders it peculiarly con-
venient lor grazing'. ~~

ma The iituation is pleafantandL;alihy, and from the Higr
liA cultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and thi.
nc- vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman >

icu- country fest.
-ait, The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harm -' 1 y

deccafcd; offered for sale by
Mordecai Lewis,

OAi g. tt&l' Surviving Executor.

BY JOHN F EN N C,
hc ?No. 110?

For
CH ESNUT-STRt E T.

[Pricc Fight Doliar* per Ai


